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MY BABY-SIST7ER A UÂAPPY IEMtT.
SEMhis sweet as alily, and maild as adove, AÂum:Eboy camieto me wit a broken
3f7 dear baby-sÏster, my dexling, may love: toy. and beg-ed me to mend it for him.
Oh, wbat merry times we two have to-: It was a very handsome toy. and vas the

gether, pride of his heart ju.st then; s0 1 did flot
Bezxeath the. green trees ini sumnxef's. £me wonder to see bis lips quivexing, and the

weatber 1 tears corne into bis eyes.

If abuttezfly passes, " Doo-do!U
baby crie-%LAnd opens with wo-ixder ber blue

sparkling eye-9 ;
And when, frein the. uppennotli

tÂAlittle bird sings, Iiow abe crows
1 inhber gice!

1 take ber sornetirnes wbere the
* coiumbirnes grow;

~Andhow baby leaps at the beau-
tifai show!

1 Ipluck two or three, which I
place ini ber bUd:

SHo. ricb then ah. feels,-bow
rich andbhow grand!

If I tease the old cat, or pull ber
soft fur,'Poa wili scratch Mie, or snari,
and net give, p urr;

Biut baby canbhandle he just as.
ahe plesses: w

Pma takes ità kùi àdly, hw
ever she tisses.

In short, this dear baby, so full
of ber viles,

i Hler soft, winning ways, ber
chirps, and ber smiles,

Finds some euLe to love ber viieruver she
goes;

For sbe's eveet as a lily, and fresh as a rose.

'YOUTU la flot like a new garment wbich
'Wa can keep fresh and fair by wearing
$Paingly; yout.h, bUe wo have it, we must
vair daily, andiit will fast wear away.

girl, only three years old. whom 1 once
saw bringin.- -ut ber -Lhoicest pIaythings
to amuse a littie h.m~a~cousin. Anaong
the rest u;as a little t.runk. with bands of
silk piper fur straps-a very pretty toy.
but .arelems Ltti. 1.eddie tippet the lid
too àmr back. and brukc it ùoit le burst

out with a rr of fright, but
little NMiznie. with ' her own oves
full ot teats. said. -s-er

mind. Freddie: just sce what a
nice little cradie the top wil!

-. make." Keep a happy littie
heart, little children, and you
will be like sunheauxa wher±vcr
you go.

"01Ru littie baby is der(.
said a little boy wçit tearful eycs
te bis teac ber ..ne rnorning.

"Would yen 1.ke to die, MY
deix 7 I aslked Is3 ýtDAJer, aller
a f v words on tho nature ti

- -'N.>t yet." replied the chi'dM

thoughtfully.
"Why du you say flot yct?

the teacher asked. th:inkin- that
the c}.iid wished te set: mure of
life on earth before dying.

f ' Net till I have got a new
heart." said the boy.

è That was a thoughtfül reply f.,r
so young a chid. I hope the

ile. teacher told hum the good news

Z B1y T- of the readiness of bis good
Father in heaven to give hiru a

"l'Il txy te fix it, dal Lg," 1 said. BDut new he3rt at or-ce wîthout moiscy or pr.ce.
I'm afraid 1 cau't do it. 1 Whether he dxid or net, 1 wili assure you

Re watched me an'uously for a few that the Great Tcac.her watts te ,nve ý.ou,
moments, and then said, cheerfally: ail of yen, new hearts jus! new. Yren need
II'Never mind, mamaa If you can't fi., flot live another hour 'wathont that lire-
it, l'Il be just as happy without it." cious CAt Ilet Our whole ScuxF&LIJ family

Wasn't that a brave, sunshiny heart ? cry as with one i'oice, Il O lord, create ini

And that rmade me think of a dear little 'us dean boarta!


